Douglas / Rochestown Parish

St. Columba’s,
Douglas

St Columba’s
Tel: 021 489 4128 (Office)
Mobile: 087 2617143

St Patrick’s
Tel: 021 4896797 (Office)
Tel: 021 4892363 (House)

Mass Times
Sat Vigil: 6pm
Sun: 9.30am,11am & 12.15pm

Mass Times
Sun: 11am & 12.30pm

7th October 2018

BAPTISMS
We welcome to the Christian community the following who were baptised recently:
Thomas Daniel O'Mahony, son of Edel & Frank, Dunkerrin, Mt. Oval.
Odhrán Denis O’Brien, son of Emma & Stephen O’Brien, Riverway.
DEATHS
The deaths took place of the following: Joe Curtin, Delford, dearly loved husband of
Phil and loving father of Mary, Judi, Declan, Caroline and Kieran.
Florence (Finee) O'Driscoll, Coppeen and Delford, husband of the late Kitty. Sadly
missed by Anne, Finbarr, Mary and Catherine
May they rest in peace. Ar dheis lámh Dé go raibh siad.
SYMPATHY
The sympathy of the parish community is extended to Seamus Deasy, Delford, on the
recent death of his brother Flor, Union Hall and Spain.

News Desk
Finance: The Offertory Collection last Sunday. St. Columba’s: €2811. St. Patrick’s €1275. 2nd
Collection Priesthod Education: . St. Columba’s: :€2200. St. Patrick’s €785. Many Thanks
for your generosity. 2nd collection next weekend: Diocesan Needs:
October is Mission Month! The most important day of this month is World Mission Sunday,
which takes place on the 21st. This is the one Sunday in the year that Pope Francis asks you
to pray a little stronger and dig a little deeper so that faith, hope and love can flourish.
Contributions given on World Mission Sunday will support the fearless and selfless work of
our missionaries, who live shoulder-to-shoulder with people in communities that are
struggling and often war-torn. Mission Month and Mission Sunday is a time for you to fully
appreciate the dedication of these missionaries who are there before, during and after any
crisis.
World Mission Sunday is coordinated by ‘World Missions Ireland’, originally known as the
Pontifical Mission Societies. It is the Church’s official charity for overseas mission, and is
part of a worldwide network of over 120 charities. Many of the international offices go by
the name ‘Missio’. World Missions Ireland and their fellow charities ensure that the
contribution you give on Mission Sunday will be justly distributed to where the need is
greatest within our universal Church. You can donate €4.00 now, by texting the word
‘Mission’ to 50300.(Texts cost €4. World. Missions Ireland will receive a minimum of €3.60.
Service Provider LikeCharity. Helpline 076 680 5278. Republic of Ireland only.)
For more information, go to: www.wmi/ie
SAFEGUARDING: The Diocese continues to ensure and maintain compliance with the
safeguarding children policy and standards for the Catholic Church in Ireland 2016. For
more information on the policy please visit www.corkandross.org and click the
safeguarding tab.
The Joy of Love in Marriage - A Marriage Enrichment Weekend offers married couples (of
all age ranges) private time to rekindle the joy of their love. The next Weekend (residential)
will be from 16th -18th November 2018 at The Lake Hotel, Killarney.For info. and to book,
visit www.marriage htpp//encounter.ie or call 086-6095168 or 064-6644319.
Visitation of the Sick
The priests of the parish are happy to visit the sick and housebound on the First Friday of
every month. If you know of anybody who would like a visit, please pass on the word to
one of the priests.
DouglasRochestownParish

www.douglasrochestownparish.ie

St. Patrick’s,
Rochestown

Notices

Grandparents’ Sunday this
weekend At the 11 am
Masses in St Columba’s and
St Patrick’s.
THE ALZHEIMER SOCIETY
OF IRELAND (CORK CITY
BRANCH)
- Next CARER’S SUPPORT
MEETING Wednesday 10th
October 3 p.m. to 4.30 p.m.
Bessboro Day Care Centre
Bessbor Blackrock. Al
welcome
- Saturday 13th October
2018 From: 2 pm to 4 pm
At THE SATURDAY CLUB
Bessboro Day Care Centre.
LIVE MUSIC Gerry Tuohy.
Admission Free. Light
Refreshments .
For Further information
please contact Tel: 021 4972504 Fax: 021 - 4972507
e-mail address:
southernregion@alzheimer.ie
Cork Simon Community
wishes to thank all those
who supported the recent
Church Gate Collection in
the parish, the parishioners
kindly donated €1,320.53,
this will be put to work in
the weeks and months
ahead in Cork Simon’s
services to support men and
women who are homeless
in Cork. Your support gives
someone the crucial start
they need to begin the
journey out of
homelessness

